Sunshine Caribbean Catering
Delicious Caribbean Food & Entertainment

Head Office :The Fox Pub: Andover Road, Newfound, Basingstoke, Oakley RG23 7HH:
Tele: 01256 780493

Sunshine Caribbean Catering
Delicious Caribbean Food & Entertainment
Sunshine Catering Silver Wedding menu package
Your all-inclusive package Includes.



Welcome Bucks Fizz

Mini authentic cocktail Jamaican Patties canapés
 All glasses for welcome drink and meal service
 All table linen Inc. cake table and DJ Table
 Kings patterned cutlery and Wedgwood china hire
 All staff for service of meal and welcome drinks
 Top table luxury disposable napkins
Laying of tables Inc. linen, glasses, cutlery and wine (if required)
 Complimentary Polished Stainless steel cake knife
 Complimentary meal for DJ and bar staff




Mains
Caribbean Rice & Peas
A traditional favourite of rice, beans, thyme, spices and coconut milk cooked fluffy and soft

Seasoned Basmati Rice
A plain version without the peas but seasoned and simmered to perfection

Pineapple Sweet Potato or Barbados Macaroni pie
These are our signature dishes of bold tropical flavours.

Meat and Fish
Jamaican Jerk Chicken
Jerk Chicken as you know it spicy and sweet but oven baked and smothered with our honey glaze for a moist
delicious treat
Boneless Curried Lamb or Mutton
Boneless, succulent and tasty and perfect with rice and peas
Vegetable Curry (v)
Chunky curry with squash, potatoes, coconut cream & plenty of herbs
Herb crusted Trinidad style coley
Sunshine seasoning with a hint of ginger with a herby topping in a buttery sauce

Salads
Rainforest Salad
A mixed, green salad of floret leaves sliced tomatoes, cucumbers and balsamic dressing.
Fruity coleslaw
Hand shredded, white cabbage, grated carrots, low fat mayonnaise and raisons

Desserts
Please choose two options

Mango and coconut crème Brule cheesecake
Freshly cut fruit salad
Island style carrot passion cake
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